
Irr-9.
I{u'ns are
liu'ls are
Iluns are

They can

She will

V] CIASS

happv 'Dnr
he ones r,'rj rO 11-Ll OUr lul'n,

be mad tlel" cen be sad.
be so oredine s very g1ad.

Zil' 5.

They cor-',e out at nig}lt'
la'lren your unaware.
And you alonr t know'
Theyile there but in the,

ll \' : Yvonne Nolan '
BYI Linda Henegban.

T\.'o little Do gqie s '
Twc 1ittle doggies sitting
one had a rubber duck the

The one with the lubber duck didn't tike the ball'
So tlt" ot" with ihe rubber cluck hopPeal across the wa.ll '

Bvi Ann-Marie Beatty.

Iiax,
I heve € 1itt1€ doggie'
ax ls hls nane.

He sits, he begsr he gives a Paw.
And no dog as the saroe'

!4ax is at the kitchen door.
And wants to clear his Plate.

By; Clodagh llunle avy.

Sad Goodbye.

Srnlling faces, haPPY lairghter.
The rain falling on the seat
?itter ' Patter.

A11 thts hapPiness was Just right.
sad1y, it only lasted a ngiht.
Covering all the ballroon floor'
After that night tlreyrd ilo it no more.

Ea1lo vreen ;iigtrt.
Goblir'rs, gfoufs ghosis and thints.
Those are the Inorrs'"ers '
Thai v'i11 Ei!e Jou e frigh-!.
out jn tl,e 6"rk or Halloween night.
Where mi8ht You see them.
Do wn in ditches wiih the witches'
ldho meke theiT bre./ cut of me and you.

ty: Conor Lallli.

l"iedi cine .

I hate it' I bate it, I hete it.
I cannot and will not taste it.
Itrs nore like b1ood.
Ilixed u! with nrud.
I know I cannot take i-t.

Iyi Conor lally.

Going 4o School.
Hurry hurry qulck quick._ Worry worry sick 6ick.

Check the homewo !k 
'Is it done.

Are we reailyt runr lurr run'
I'or if we're late ''!ve r 1I have a dlete'
uith ur. or Grady.
lJho neets us at the 86te.

By: Conor T,a1lY.

by a waIl,
othei had a bafl,

fhen a sualden llang everyone shouteil.
Only vely few doubted.
I,ater on that night,

The Titanic everyone began to panic.
Ihere sniling f€ ce s,
Ihere haPPY laughter.
The rain that went Pitter' Patter,
Turned to scre ams,
And shouts of fear.
But no boat or ship was near'
Thcusands criedt
thousands died t
0nlJ a few hundred survlved.

BY, Sarah Dutlc4.J


